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Council speaker quits
byNedalWion

Citlng a lack of executive leadership, Stu-
dlents' Council Speaker Kils Farkas resigned
her position after a council meeting Tuesday
night.

.Farkas, who held the position last term as
ýMel, said long hours without adequate pay
and difficulty in working with somne members
of counail made the job "just not worth it."

The executlve's failure to properly prepare
for the meetings and a lack of direction, was
partially blarned by Farkas as the reason she
was unable to perform ber job effiaiently.

According to Farkas, she was required to
spend many extra houri preparing for
meetings.

In ber resignation letter to council, Farkas
complained also of a "stream of dlurs and
innuendo regarding my character."

CafiUng this situation "intangible," farkas
said she could not identify anyone out to get
ber, but said the situation had made ber job

"Iess tolerable.'
SU President Floyd Hodgins denied there

was any campaign against Farkas, and said if
there was, "It was in her mind."

"The Speaker's chair is a hot one and the
situation 'sounds like sour grapes," said
Hodgins.

Commenting on Faricas' statement that
the executive had failed in providlng leader-
ship, Hodgins said: "St was more thaf she
didn't like the executive direction"

Farkas said sbe was more disappointed
than anything, but every thing consldered,
the job was not worth tbe conitment.

A request for a raise in salary for the posi-
tion was oefused by the Administration Board.
At present, speakers make $40 per council
meeting.

Speakers are selected after a two-thirds
vote of council ratifies a nominating commit-
tee selection.
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